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Deeision No. __ ? .... .r""'Ji ..... r ... ;"8 .... ? __ _ 

'." .' . . .. " , ... ~ . 

In tJle Matter ot the Applieation 01"') 
) 
} 
) 
) 
)' 
) 
} 

POBI.IC· t7:rJ.LITJ:C:s c.U.IFOBNIA. 
° " , , ' COBPORAX!ON . 0 

(a corgorati0n) 'tor'~uthor1ty to 
issue ~lSO,.OOO.OO par value or its 
ee.p1 tal stock. 

• 
I 

.. ,:-:::. 

A;pp11eationN'o. l4858. 

Orrick, Pc.lmer &. Dahlqu1st, 
.tor applicant. 

BY TE:Z COMiW:SSION': 

ORDER 
... ..' ~ .. 

"i1EE.'REA$, Public Utilities 'Cal1to::":l.ia Cor.poration 'Ullder 

autho:::1 ty heretotore e;ra:c.ted. by this co::mussion isSued $155,000.00 
, 

oot its tirst. mortgage six percent bOll~, series ot ~947, to t:1:c.anee 
I 

1:0. part the cost ot acq,u1r?B certain plants and properties, and 

~, applicant now reports that it hcs called the 

'bOnds tor redem,pt ion on Se:ptember 1, lS:28, and., has depos1 ted w1 tll. 
Wells Fargo Be.Dk &. trn1on'°'rru,st Co., tl"'l.:Lstee under the 1nde:c.ture: 

securillg the' payment ot ~id 'bonds, tunds su!t1cient to red.eem'tho 

bonds, together with interest to SepteICber 1. 1928, and has 

received e. reloase and reconveyance ot.said indenture, end 



~, it a:ppo~s that tho .tUilds tor the redempt1on: 

ot said. bonds 'were"advanced by?u.b11c Utllit1esCon:;011da.ted 

COrporation, 8ll. Ar1zo:o.a eorporat1o:c.~ Vfll1c:C owns all ot appl1e&:o:t"s 

ou tsta:ld 1l:lg stock, e:x:ce pt d~reetor' $ quality-ing sher$$ 1 end 

~, applicant now asks p erm1ssion to issue. 

$lSo~OOO.OO ot 1 ts 'common capital :stock to re:1mburse . Pu.b11e 

trtU1 ties COn.solide;~ed Corporation tor sueb, funds so advanced, and 

i 
VlliEl'\E:AS, tho Railroa.d gommiss1o:o. 1zot the op1n1on . r 

that this is nota. 'matter in. W1:l.1ch e. public hearing 1e necessary,

end. that the m.onoy, property or labor to b·e Jj)l'Ocured. or :paid tor 

through the issue. ot tho stock is reasona.bly re~j;e'ed tor tho pur';" 

pose s:pec1t1ed. hereill, which purpo se is not 1IL ~ole or ill part 

~o:c.ab17 chargeable t 0 o~at ing ~ense or. to 1ncoIle~, 

thel"et Ol'e, 
, . 

-' , 
~ . 

!'! IS RZBEBY OBDEEED that P'Ilbl1c,'UtUi ties Ce.11torn1a 

Co:z:po:re.t1o:c. be, and' 1t 'hereb;11S; authorized .to issl.4.e,· at not less· 
, " 

than par, $156,000.00 ot 1 ts common oap1°tal stock 'tor the pux:posc 

ot ~y1ng advances made by PUblic Utilities Consolidated COrpora-
• . ' . I .' I 

I 

t10n and used by a.ppl1ea:lt. 1n redeeming ~he c~utste.nd.1ng bonds 

reterred to her~. 
, " 

IT IS :aEREBI F'ORTEER ORDEEED thelt the author1ty)1.~ 

in gl:'allted is' subject 'to the 'tollOW1D,g -c,Ond1·~10ll.S:-

:L. A:pp11cant shall keep such record ot the 

1ssu& or the stock 'herein authorized 

as will enable i't to tile. on or 

be.tore the 25th da.:r ,oteach month, a 

ver1t'1ed report, as retCj.U1red by- t:b.o 

, .,. ~-. 

2. ~~ '"", 
;·'···7·";;;~>. 



day 01: 

.. 
Eailroad COmmiss1~'s GDneral Order 

No. 24, wh1eh order; 1ll:so1'ar as 
Ilppll,ea'blc, is made eo part ot this 

order. 

2. 'rhe aU'tllor1 t'1 here in gre.nt(~d. shall 

become etteet1 ve ul?on the de. to 

hereof. 

DATED' at san Frane1seo~ Ce.l1tom1e., th1s. ~L 
~. ,1928. 
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,. Comm1ss1cners.. 

3. 


